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Location: Leakey TX
Acreage: 2.15
Price: $205,000.00

Twin Forks Estates Lots 25-26

Great HOA
Public Water
Frio River Parks
Large Lots
Updated Home
Priced to sell

Updated home in Twin Forks on 2 lots totaling 2.15 acres that are covered in many Oak trees giving it
a great sense of privacy but park like setting. Kitchen and living room have new ceramic tile. Brand
new sunroom off of dining area that contains many windows to bring the outside in. Covered porches
on both front and back along with a great sitting area outside under the oaks. The 3 BR/2 BA are just
the right size for vacation home or permanent residence. Twin Forks owners have access to two of the
best Frio River parks in the area. Not to mention paved roads throughout, gated entry way for privacy
and many walking trails as well as playground areas for the kids. All of this just short distances to the
house. This one is newly priced and ready to sell!!!!!!
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